
 
Regatta Travel Policy for Seahorse Program 

 
For each session, coaches will iden�fy those local, regional, na�onal and interna�onal rega�as important to the program 
and development of par�cipa�ng sailors. Selected rega�as will be published prior to the start of the session.  Sailors will 
be responsible for transport of their own boat, rega�a fees, and room and board if necessary.  
Local Regattas 
Galveston Bay area Texas Sailing Associa�on (TSA) rega�as (currently LYC, TCYC, and HYC) that do not require travel or 
lodging for the coaches  will be included in the program fees for sailors currently enrolled in that session .  
 
For sailors NOT currently enrolled in the session, or sailors from other clubs, par�cipa�on will be charged at: 

Laser, 420 and Op� RWB: $60 per rega�a (per sailor for double handed classes) 
Op� Green: $25  per rega�a 
 

TSA Regattas 
Coaching for all other Texas Sailing Associa�on (TSA) rega�as will be charged at the following rate to defray related costs 
including wages, travel, coach boats and room and board. The number of coaches may vary with class sizes. At least 5 
sailors will be registered on a given line in order to send LYC coaching staff.  It is important that sailors register early for 
events and no�fy staff of their plans so that LYC can make economical travel arrangements. 

Laser and Op� RWB: $90 per rega�a  
420 / double handed: $120 per boat per rega�a  
Op� Green: $50 per rega�a 

 
Non-TSA, National, and International Regattas 
Other rega�as or events may be iden�fied as having value to the development of par�cipa�ng sailors.  In addi�on to the 
sailors’ responsibili�es of boat transport, rega�a fees, and room and board, those a�ending these events will be asked to 
reimburse LYC for all coaching and related fees including travel, coach boats, room and board.  Coaches will book 
arrangements to ensure the best value for sailors and will provide an es�mate of these costs within a reasonable 
�meframe to sailors.  In addi�on to coaching fees directly related to the event, par�cipants may be required to pay for 
addi�onal coaching at LYC to cover coaching obliga�ons that would have otherwise been sa�sfied by a traveling coach. 
These costs will also be reimbursed by the traveling par�cipants at a burdened labor rate (wage plus associated taxes, 
fees, etc.) and included in the es�mates provided. 
  
Sailors coached by LYC are expected to sail under the LYC burgee.  If LYC has commi�ed resources to travel to a rega�a, all 
LYC sailors traveling to the rega�a assume their share of responsibility to reimburse LYC as described above. 
Cancella�ons made a�er the sign-up deadline are s�ll responsible for sharing the reimbursement unless cancella�ons 
were due to medical or family emergencies. 
 
Volunteering 
Occasionally the program requires mul�ple coaches and coach boats to travel, and LYC resources may not cover the 
demand.  In this case, we will reach out to our Seahorse community and ask for help.  Should you have the ability to tow 
a coach boat, fleet trailer or sa�sfy some other traveling requirement, you will be reimbursed at a rate of $.28 a mile.  
  
Please direct all travel policy ques�ons to: 
Terry Flynn, Waterfront Director,  waterfrontdirector@lakewoodyachtclub.com  ,  (832) 256-6865 
Kelly Holst, Assistant General Manager,  kholst@lakewoodyachtclub.com , (281) 474-2511 
Terry Chapman, General Manager,  tchapman@lakewoodyachtclub.com , (281) 474-2511  
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